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FORM B - BUILDING SURVEY 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
Office of the Secretary. State House. Boston 

1. Is this building historically significant to: 
Town Commonwealth Nation 

Building has historical connection with the 
following themes: (see also reverse side) 

Scholar Commerce/industry 
Agriculture Science/ invention 
Art/Sculpture Trave l communication 
Education ilitar Affairs 
Government Reli ion phi osop 

{ti teraturv Indians 
Music Other _____ _ 

2. Town Che/msfard 
Street address JI, LJesTfard ST 
Name . Rev. l-/e2.ek,>1h 8,cl(;;irc/ J!tuise 

Use: original & present tesideace 
Present owner JL/r6 )'/fiJC8 areT )l{iJ/$ 

Open to public ____ ____ ____ _ 

Date J 29..Y Style Geo r9i«o 
Source of date ___.d ....... e ..... e"d _________ _ 

Development of town/city Architect ----------- - - --
Architectural reason for inventorying: - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0/desJ: hau6& /YI unmed,~ife ll1C1t1i7i 1n £iie geluh9 OR part of Area # .-------

3. -c°o~~I-Tio~- ~x~;n~~t-~~d-&,;i€)~t~r~o~~~d- ~;v~d-~~~ b~~Kp:cL-o~ ----
---------.----------------------------------------------

4. DESCRIPTION 
G-r~n,Te blocK ex Ter,.or, F,·e/dsTone 

FOUNDATION/BASEMENT: ~Regular Low Material1i:Jkclac WiTh hricK/ae,·o.gunder Sills 

WALL COVER: ~cla.,,ho;vr/"'lapped+ Brick Stone Other - ------- ----
ne&Jer /tJu..1Ted, · 

ROOF: Ridge Gambrel lat Hi Mansard double bio 01!5s Di[t:,J, under ha/lJ6lcade) 
Tower Cupola Dormer windows alustrade G:illwork r · " 

CHIMNEYS: 1 2 ci:/i) Center End (Interi<iv Irregular ciuster Elaborate 

STORIES: 1@a 4 ATTACHMENTS: Wings~ 

PORCHES: (D 2 3 4 -------~-~--PORTICO ________ _.B ..... a:uJ"""'caU.Jo~y 

FACADE: Gable end: Front/side Ornament _ ____________________ _ 

Entrance:@EU~~Side Details: . · . ·. ~ I .f.aKe W ir>dot.0 over s,de door 
Windows: Spacing:~Irregular (id~nti~Varied s&~ X 5Bav, I, QVfC '4 D_,mes. Some LpQeod~r 
~ T,~ld p~e, . · ' 

Corners: Plain Pilasters Evcornerboards · ... 

----------------- ---------~------ ------------~---------

Photo # ril • ,3 Date --1.~"4-b-&-to~/"'z-oi _____ _ 
~r;d9t 6- I 

~T SEE REVERSE SIDE 

D 



RELATION OF SURROUNDING TO STRUCTURE) . ,.. · . . 
{ rt pl~cetne?T 

1. Outbuildings old bum ID,rt, neu> llTf:JCbed lLJ(U•PO sh,d{bu; J[ hv nreseaTow oer) 
V ;y ' 

2. Landscape Features: Agriculture (9pen) Wooded ~rden: Formal/~fo~al 

r:~~:~;::tr~::~:_s·:-::::::=======I.JJ:O:olt::e:d~=:t#'~t =~Cf~«:C~-~~=~~.u..;p:~::::~:"' .... """',.:::'t:')::~::~':':b:C:C:,D/.:,u:C":::J~:tJ:/d~= 

3. Neighboring Structures 
Style: Colonial Federal Greek Revival Gothic Revival Italian Villa Lombard Rom. 

Venetian Gothic Mansard Richardsonian Modern 

Use: @esident1a!)commercial Religious Conditions: Excellent 0 Fair Deteriorated 

------------------------------------------------------
GIVE A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF HISTORIC IMPORTANCE OF SITE (Refer and elaborate on 

theme circled on front of form) 

BIBLIOGRAPHY AND/OR REFERENCE 
l'1r-$. i1'tJr9,u~T 11;//.$~ "wne, · 
Alltn: J-//sTcr't o.f' el1el111s.f~rc:'1 J'1a6~.(fRo10) 
WsTers : H/s1'r'1 of ChRlmsf'or~'!'1o1ss , U917} 

Deeds .·.· 

RESTRICTIONS_~- ~ - - ------~----- - - - ------ - - · 

Original Owner: Rev, Hezec/(;tJh 
Deed Information: Book Number 7 

PacKacd 
Page 353 , JVorThern lt/iddlt sex) Registry of Deeds 
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Other Special AJtOhiteotural Featuresa 

Beehive oven• warming oven. split lathe in ceiling, wide floor bOal'ds, 
dados, 2" Greek key under heavy 4n cornice 1n f'ront le:tt bedroam

1 
some 

reoesaed wiJadowa, evidence o~ a wall mu.Pal and old wall paint• 8 squan 
heat-th brieks (relativel7 sott brick from East Chelmsford kilns). 

Laadscape Features, 

The house ate.nds several yards farther back from the i-oad than. do the 
neighboring buildings. A granite block and fieldstone retaining wall 
borders the street. Just above thie wall two .fine .firs :rlaDk a sidewalk 
1n veey poor oond1t1on which leads to the house. The lawn is overgrown. 
and returned to weeds. A granite block wall bol'ders the long dt'iveway 
le.ft o~ the house. This 1:-.-all probably 1s about as 01• as the house. 

Ne1ghboP1ng atructureei 

Houses - mid and late 1aoo•s 1nclu.d.1.ng a Victorian o:ua early 1900•s. 
Chu!"chea • 1868 Baptist Chul"ch, modern Congi-egational Chul'Che 

Historical Importaace: 

The house was built in 1794 by Rev• Hezekiall Packard who was bo!'?l 1Jl 
?torth Bridge"fllltel' •. Mass. and who eJll.isted 1D the m1.1ltia aa a fife» at 
age·l~ yea,a. He aerved in the Ar1113 dUJ-ing muah of the Revolutiona.J."T 
War 1nclud1Jlg the Battle o-r Harlem Heights. A.fter the war, while living 
1n !his house and a minister in Chelma.ford• he founded the · first local 
social library (in 179'}• . 

The house was bought f'rom Paokaiad in l'79M by Samuel Pitta. who liv•d 
there until his death 1n 18050 He too .furthered the Social Libr&PJ'• Early 
1n the Revolutlonal9J' War he was a Son o-r Liberty and was one of the 
Boston Tea Pai-ty with two of' Illa brothers. one of whom commanded the 
group that boarded the brig "Beanr." T:Pn.d1t1on says that the boys were 
sent to •a cooler atmosphere" in Chelmsford • . 
ReTt Wilkes Allen waa living in the house whea his "History of Ohel.mstoPd., 
Masaaohusetts" was written and printed (1820). A volume of 192 pages, it 
1a the first town hlston- ot the dignity ot a "volume" to be printed 1n 
this country (Fai'mer's "Mem.oua ot B1Ueitiea.• a :56 page pa.mpltlet, waa 
pie1nted in 1816). 



loct 1972 ! 



Rev. Hezekiall. Packard House 
16 Westford Street 

Middlesex Probate Court: 

Book 1470, Pg. 58 

Middlesex Registry of Deeas: 

Norta: Book 731, Pg. 12 

North: Book 725, Pg.117 

2/24/1944 ChristiJla A. Robbins to 
Edward Fisher, Tr. 
3e58 acre:,. 

11/20/1925 Alcide A. Gladu to 
ChristiJla A. Robbins 

7/9/1925 Olia Gladu, widow, & Claude E., 
Bernadette1 Vahlar J., & SylTa F. 
Gladu, chil.dren ot Paul N. Glaw, to 
Christina A. Robbins 

Nortka Book 593, Pg.529 10/23/1918 Honora T. Enwrieht of Lowell to 
Paul N. Gladu of Chelmsford 

Norta: ~ook 524, Pg.530 

Nortk: Book 366, Pg.443 

North: Book 355, Pg.56& 

7/28/1914 Curtis A. Aiken of Chelmsforil to 
Honora T. Enwright of Lowell 

I/ 9/1904 Martil.l. Robbins & James P. Emerson to 
Curtis A. Aiken of Pelhallt, N.H. 

t/ 8/1903 Will18.ll Trull Sheppard to 
Martin Robbins & James P. Emersoa 
21 acres. Public auction 

Norta: Book 355, Pg. 565 a/ 8/1903 Charlotte A. Secord to 
William Trull Sheppard 
Possession - mortgage default 

Nortk: Book 342, Pg.434 5/1/1902 

Northa Book 105, Pg.150 9/14/1874 

01'8.nville Pierce of Townsend, 
executor of will of Emma Le Bussell to 
Charlotte A. Secord 
21 acres. Bussell homestead. 

Isaac Cooper of Lowell to 
David A. BuaeAll 
$34.00. 2t acres, including norta 
half of house. 

North: Book 83, Pg.108 10/27/1871 David A. Bussell to 
Isaac Cooper of Lowell 
$2500. 2i acres, including north 
half o:f house. 

North: Book 581 Pg. 11 a/ 1/1aes'7 Edwin H. Warren, trustee o:f will of 
Amos cd'l.ton, to 
David A. Bussell 
$5250. 45 acres1 homestead fa:ra of 
Amos Carlton, pius, acre wood lot 



Middlesex Registry of Deeas: 

Nortk: Book 131 Pg.220 
South: Book 328, Pg.~~l 

Nortk: Book 9 1 Pg.251 
South: Book 1&41 Pg. 54 

Norta: Book 7, Pg.353 
South: Book 111, Pg.179 

9/ ?/1833 Wilkes Allen, Clerk, of Cambridge , to 
Amos Carlton of Lowell, bricklayer 
$2315. I~ acres. 

8/ ?/1805 Jo~ Pitts of Tyngsborough, executor 
of will of Samuel Pitts to 
ReT. Wilkes Allen, Cler{, Che.forll 
$3300. 2! acres. 

5/12/1794 W11118lll B. Fletcheri Yeoman, to 
Hezekiah Packard, C erk 
30 Pounds. 2! acres.of lan•. 



Hezekiah Packard House 
16 Westford Street 

Excerpts from tape made by Margaret Mills, owner, 3/13/72 
Transcribed by Jane Drury 

"Built by Hezekia• Packard, a minister. A la~ge · house was built so he 
could house and conduct a small school (about 6 boys, sons of wealthy Boston 
families who were coming to Chelmsford in the late 1700•s. He was a Harvard 
graduate. He planned to start a boys' academy to prepare them for Harvard, 
but Westford Academy had started up first, so he disregarded his plans and 
went on the Board of Directors for Westford Academy. According to Waters, it 
was ungentlemanly to go into competition& Here in this house he did get the 
idea of loaning books• the beginning of the first social library. Books 
were not housed here but at William Fletcher's on North Road, next to st. Mary'! 
Church. 

House description: 
8 rooms rest on solid foundation with a dirt cellar. 
Additioa - very questionable about when or how many times.· 
The square of the house (original part) had a central hallo The present 
two d oors were done in the early 1800's (I have a deed for when the house 
was owned by 2 separate families. The house was divided in half; a line 
went up the middle of the front walk and right through the middle of the 
house. An extra back stairway plus another in front were put 1B for the 
two families. Both families had the privilege of driving horses up and 
down the driveway. These central divisions have been removed by the Mills.) 
We also opened up fireplaces and have started to restore the house back 
to its original design. The fireplace on the north side, back one room 
from Westford st. frontage, has definite indentations 1n the brick where 
a crane had been used and iron pots swung up against the soft brick, 
leaving a rounded out indentatioa. There were 8" brick hearths in some 
rooms; most were of relatively soft brick from East Chelmsford kilnso 

There is a wonderful wall ou,a1de of the house, on the south side beside 
the driveway to the house. Water's Histo~ mentions a new wall put around 
Forefathers• Cemetery 1n 1793, about the ime when this h ouse was built (deed 
of land buying by Packard is 1793). Probably some of the same workmen who did 
the cemetery wall made this wall also. 

About 100 acres went with the house. Packard asked the parishioners fo~ 
more money to help pay for the house, but he was too liberal for the people, 
who wanted to squeeze him out of the pulpit. They were successful, and he 
went to Wiscasset, where he ha• a fine residence. However, he first son was · 
born here: Alpheus Spring Packard (Mrs. Packard was Miss Spring from Salem). 
Alpheus became a s tudent and then went on the faculty at Bowdoin, marrying 
President A~pleton•s daughtero When Appleton died, Alpheus didn't accept the 
presidency {if it was offered to himO but continued to t each there, and there 
is a gate named for him in honor of his being at Bowdoin 62 years. 

On the first floor, go to 1 room back of the original s quare; this was 
added on when the house was divided. It is the first room that we worked on. 
There is a kitchen type fireplace - only half of it remains (the other half 
had been cut off to make chine. closets}. There is evidence of a beehive oven 
beside the fire~lace. This room is up about 6" from the room next to it (the 
original kitchen is in the square of the house) 0 The hearth is down 6", which 
leads us to be lieve that this was a summer kitchen or dirt floor kitchen. 
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Much soap making, dyeing of wool, etc. was done in these kitchens, where it 
was cooler than in the ~quare of the house. We also believe that this is in 
an area where at one time -there was perhaps more of a lean-to of a window; 
now there is a bay window, which certainly is a much later addition. Beside 
the fireplace is a 30-35 foot will; one can see water in it now, though it is 
all stoned up to the best of our ability to prevent accidents. Backing up to 
this room and fireplace . is an identical·room on the south side of the house. 
This too had its own brick beehive oven, which also indicates that there were 
two families living here. Also on the first floor, there is evidence on the 
south side in the second room back from the front on the inside wall against 
the hall evidence of a wall mural. This is not unconnnon for those days, then 
the family took in an 1ntinerant painter for portraits and••• or •e••- a 
mural such as this for a decoration on the wall. Not much-wallpaper was used 
in the early 1800 1s, which is the era we're talking about, or late 1790's. 
This mural was still visible until later years when some people put on wall
paper. When my parents changed the wallpaper, one could see just a little bit 
or greens of trees, and as I remember, there was a little bit of a water scene, 
But then Kentone was put over it by some later tenants, and this really ruined 
it. Now it is flecking off a little bit, but I don't believe · it could ever be 
restored. But it's one thing I've wondered about: ·who did it, if it was a 
Rufus Porter or some other such itinerant painter. 

Go upstairs: here you find one of · the most elaborate rooms, in the front 
of the house (as you look at the house, it's to the left of the front door). 
Here there is a cornice all the way around the room at least 4-5" deep, below 
which isl" of Gi,eek "key" carved out as a border · underneath this very lovely 
cornice, Over the fireplace is a chimney "breast", which is a big panel 
surrounded by Greek Key. Walls through-out the house were plaster; on some of 
the plaster in bedrooms · is what I think is remnarts of very early paint. 
Mrs. Dorathy Waterhouse, who has written books on wallpaper and painted walls, 
has come out from Boston to view this and said that the gray is no doubt one 
of the original colors they put on. In one of the other bedrooms is a wall with 
watermelon pink on it, which ls quite attractive. Some of the bedrooms on the 
north 41de were mutilated and partitions taken out to make room for the extra 
staircase, when this became a two family house. ·This staircase came up from 
the grand hall. Partitions had to be ~oved over. By looking at the baseboards 
and getting paper off the walls so one can see the cracks in the walls, you 
can see where the doors used to be. I hope that when the grand hall is put back 
(since we took out the center partition), the new owners will put baok the 
doors and entrances to the four bedrooms as they were originally. 

Go to the 3rd floor, or so-called attic. Here the center of the house has 
been parttioned ofr, and there is a very attraotice stairway up. It too is 
painted gray, and there is a small dormer in it. With the four plastered walls 
you do not see any of the roor rafters, nor can you see out to the edge of the 
house; this you do by goi~ into a darK closet and climbing over some boards. 

The barn is rather interesting, and there is a new wagon shed added on by 
Mr. Mills to replace an old 9ne, which was not a · part of the original barn. 
There are lively vertical gray, weathered boards, so that I am very sure that 
the whole barn was clap-boarded at some time to up..date it. If some-one wants 
to restore this barn which is in excellent condition, they should take the 
clap-boards back and expose those lovely gray vertical weathered boards againo 
There was a corn crib to the left of the entrance to the barnyard, which was to 
the south side of the barn: all barnyards are to the south side or barns so 
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they could let the cattle out in winter-time. The corncrib was set up on four 
big solid pieces of granite, so that rats and mice couldn't get up into the 
crib itself, which was an open structure with slats, not wire; I can just 
barely remember the original building. 

The long wall that goes up beside the property along the driveway to the 
house was probably put in about·the same time a$ the new wall around the 
cemetery, which was put in 1793, and, of course9 this house was built about 
the same time. Our wall terminates in a great big boulder, and, of course, they 
didn't quarry these pieoes they used in walls; they cut up big boulders, which 
were sliced into granite pieces. It is easy to see these big boulders aroun4 
town. At the end of this wall on the south side are the r emains of a tree trunk 
that is very knarled and enormous - so big that two people can't reach around 
it (I think that it would take four people)o It was the trunk of a white 
mulberry tree that was planted when it was a fad to raise silkworms for silk. 
I don't believe that this experiment got very far or that many silkworms 
lived in this climate. The tree itself became enormous (my father put up ropes 
on it for a swing for me as a child), and its berries were ~hite. A~out twenty 
years ago a sprout was seen growing in the barn-yard, and we let it grow, but 
it was a surprise to us to have it fruit not with the white berries like the 
old tree but with the black berries, which were muoh more connnon. 

On the first floor of the house in the front room on the north side: there 
is a dado and wa1nscot1Dg, and the board from the baseboard up to the chair 
rail is about 36"; this is one board on all four sides of the room, up to 
where the fireplace and doors break it, of course. 

If you stand in front of 16 Westford St., which was built in 1793 in the 
so-called Georgian or Federal manner, and llok at the windows and general 
outline of the house, it ls rather interesting. It is quite beautifully 
proportioned, and the windows are 6 over 6 panes of glass, which was the proper 
thing to have at that time. 

Now look at 12 Westford Sto, · which was designed by the well known 
Chelmsford architect, Edwin Clark, and see the transition to the plate glass 
of the beginning 1900s. This house is king of half way be..,een, so you have 
panes of 6 glass in the .upper sash and the single pane in the lower sash. This 
house at 12 Westford Sto had a piazza from one end of the house across the 
front to the other side: now these are removed and only the portico over the 
front door remains. Look at the woodwork and pillars there; they are very 
beautifully proportioned to the house as a whole, and the eye goes up to the 
railing and piazza on the second floor where the flagpole comes out. Find a 
Chippendale type of opening in a breJk in the s t raight up and down pieces of 
the railing. Hopefully we'll get the railing back up around the top of the root. 
It had more of the Chippendale open work. As your eye goes upward, everything 
looks a little lighter. 

Now look at 8 Westford st. This house had no architect but a contractor 
instead, and he compiled ideas from these other two houses. Here you see plate 
glass windows, the piazza is out of proportion to the whole - raised up · with 
much shrubbery in front of it - and there is a prepoaderanoe~or pillars, but 
this goes along with the plate glass. Showing more affluence~ I suppose. Shift 
back to 16 Westford st. and see what 200 years can do in the manner of archi
tecture. The 8 and 12 Westford st. houses are built on property that originally 
went with 16 Westford st. · 



This area on the south side of the wall of 16 Westford st. was originally a 
garden area, which extended up to where there are houses on Bridge st. In back 
of the house itself was a very fine apple orchard up until not - too many years 
ago 0 Locust trees have covered the slope now up to the hil1top, where even ·1n 
nry day there were two great big chestnut trees; the stumps are still there. 

Dropp1ng · down off the hill from this property,you drop into sort of a 
mud-hole area, on to land now owned by the LaPortes. On the bank of this mud 
pond Mrs. LaPorte has found an excavation lined with beautifully matched 
pebbles. Is this an Indian grave or where they built their fires (though the 
stones show ·no evidence of heat); it very definitely is something to do with 
Indians. Mr~·Frank Emerson lived in the house opposite Mrs. La Porte's on 
Westford Sto, and he used to back of Mrs. LaPorte's land on to land which went 
with the Packard House nearer Bridge StoJ there were evidently springs there 
around whioh the India~s congregated. Mro Emerson found artifacts and gave 
them to the Historical Society; I have never been in there. This land now goes 
with house that faoe Bridge st.g 



Notes on Hezekiah Packard 

Compiled by J. Drury 
10/29/72 

Waters, pg . 794: The Rev. Hezekiah Packard. 
Allen says: The third house of Worship, begun in 1792, was nearly 
finished; but there was none to minister at its altar. Divine Provideroe 
prepared them a man after his own heart, and sent him unto them in 
the fulness of the blessings of the gospel of peace. 

The Rev. Hexekiak Packard was ordained pastor of the Church in 
Chelmsford, Oct. 16, 1793, having accepted the invitation given by 
the Town and Church. He was given ~200 as a settlement and ~100 
annually. 

He was born Dec. 6, 1761, at North 0ridgewater, Mass • ., the son of 
Jacob, son of Solomon, son of Zaccheus., son of Samuel, who came from 
Wymondha.m, Norfolf County, England. Nov. 23., 17961 he ·married Mary 
Daughter of the Rev. Alpheus Spring. He d ied in Salem, April 251 1849. 

The battle of Bunker Hill greatly excited his patriotic feelings, 
and although only thirteen and a half years old, (but large for his 
age) was appointed fifer by the captain of the militia. The captain 
s oon enlisted and the young fifer went with him to Boston. He was in 
the battle of Harlem Heights, where his brother Asa was wounded, and 
for some time sick in the hospital. He saw General Washington ta~e 
command of the Arrrry under the elm tree in Cambridge, and was so 
stricken with awe at the sight of the ~eneral! that he forgot to take 
off his hat. An extended account of his exper ences may be found in 
11ftecollections of a Long Life," by Joseph Packard1 D.D. 

The official record of his services is as folawws: 

Packard., Hezekiah., Bridgewater. Private, Capt. John Porter's coo, 
Col. Paul Dudley Sargent's regt.J Company return dated Camp before 
Boston, Oct. 6 1 1775; reported enlisted into another company; also 
Fifer, Capt. Edward Cobb's co., Col. Titcomb 1 s regt.; services 2 mos. 
4} days (also given 2 mos.); Company marched from Bridgewater and 
Abington to Bristol, R.I., April 21, 1777; also list of men nrustered m. 
Plymouth Co. by James Hatch., Muster Master, so serve until Jan. 1., 177J; 
Capt. Natpan Packard's co.; residence, Bridgewater; engaged for Town 
of Bridgewater; also., Fifter., Capt. Joseph Cole's co. Col. John 
Jacob's regt.; engaged June 6., 1778; service 6 mos • ., ~7 days., at Rhode 
Island; engagement to expire Jan. 1., 1779; also 10th co., Plymouth Co. 
regt.; list of men who performed tours of duty; said Packard credited 
with 5 mos. s ervice at Cambridge; also with 12 mos. service at York. 

For a time he cultivated his f arm, after his father's death in 
1777. He entered Harvard College in 17831 and had as classmates Sanruel 
Putnam, later a Justice of the Supreme Court of Massachusettts, and 
John Quincy Adams, who frequently mentions Packard in gis Diary ("Life 
in a New England Town"). Adams writes of him in 1787: "He has a good 
share of original wit; but his genuis is not uncommon; his improvements 
are greater than those of the students in general., but not ae-M~ek 
such as to place him in the first rank of scholars. As a speaker he 
is too much addicted to a monotony., whatever his declamations are. His 
disposition tls good, and his moral charavter is impeachable." He 
graduated in 1787; was principal of a grammar school in Cambridge. 
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He was tutor in Mathematics at Harvard for four years from 1789. His 
pastorate in Chelmsford closed July 29, 1802, when he went to 
Wiscasset, Maine, and was pa stor there until 1830. He then came to 
Middlesex Village where he remained pastor until 1836. For seventeen 
years he was a trustee of Bowdoin College, and for ten years Vice 
President. He originated the Bible Society in Lincoln, Maine, and the 
Evangelical Society. He published the Christian's Manual in 1801. 
After leaving Mi ddlesex Village he resided with his children at Saco, 
and Brunswick, Maine, and Salem, in this State. 

For five years Dr. Packard rented a part of Samuel Page Hadley's 
house in Middlesex Village, and lived there with his daughter Sarah 
and Lukey Dixon, a servant, who died in 1832. Judge Hadley says: A 
great sorrow fell apon him while he resided under our roof, and this 
was the death (by consumption) of his youngest son, William, a youth 
of seventeen years, a member of the Sophomore class in Bowdoin College, 
a child of rare promise. I have often heard him speak with deep emoti01 
of the loss of this dear son, and in his visits to our home it was his 
invariable custom, at least once, during his stay, to enuer alone the 
room in which William had died, close the door, and engage in long and 
earnest prayer. To him this r oom, as he assured us, seemed a "sacred 
and hallowed place." (Address at the Centennial Celebration of the 
Chelmsford Social Library in 1894.) Dr. Packard was a scholar and a 
gentleman of r efined manners and high character, a fine type of clergy 
man of his day. Tall and erect, of connnanding figure, with black eyes, 
strong and benevolent features, dignified and courteous in manner, he 
was of stri~ing personality. His conversation wa s full of anecdote, 
interesting and delightful, with a playful humor. He wa s very fond of 
children. 

Mr. Packard loved good b ooks and delighted in their refining and 
improving c ompanionship, and embodied himself the grace and culture 
created and fostered by good literature. In 1794 he was instrumental 
in establishing the Chelmsford Social Library. "Having connnunicated 
his intention and obtained a suf ficient numbers of subscribers, on the t>J 
6th of January, 1794, a meeting wa s called and t he society was organimd, 
The libran was incorpaorated in Jan. 1812 under the name "Proprietors 
of the Social Library, in the Town of Chelmsford." Allen estimated its 
value at about one thousand dollars, and says it contained 350 books, 
including "Ree's Cyclopedia, the most valuable and expensive work ever 
printed in this country." There were then about eighty members, and tre 
shares wre worth three dollars and f ifty cent¥• 

For nearly one hundred years the books were kept at the houses of 
the successive librarians, then they f ound a plave in the Town Hall 
until the Adams Library was built, when they became a part of the 
public institution. 

The Social Libray organized at Billerica in 1772 was the first of 
its kind in Massachusetts. 

l!r. Packard built and occupied the residence long known as the 
David A Bussell house. 

In 1798, Rr. Packard requested the Town to make up the depreciati01 
which had taken place in his salary since his settlement. This request 
when it came before the Town was dismis sed¢ without mueh discus sion 
and without even referring it to a commttee to consider and report 
thereon. At a subsequent Town meeting in December, 1798 it was voted 
to add ,i.20 to Mr. Packard's salary yearly, for six years; but at the 
next meeting in March, 1799, it wa s voted to reconsider the grant of 
-f..20; which therefore was not assessed, until it was found to be 
r ecoverable by a suit at law. In 1802 an arrangement was made for Mr. 
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Packard's dismission. It was agreed to allow him for the depreciations of his 
salary and betterments made on the ministerial land over and above the receiptE 
and on July 5 1 1802 1 his m,nisterial relation was dissolved. His valedictory 
sermon was preached Allg. 1, 18021 from Romans XV., 1,2,3. (Allen) 

Mr. Packard's letters to his former parishioners are full of deep, 
earnest and wise counsel, are expressive of a broad, catholic spirit, and 
breathe love to God and man. He passed the six years at Middlesex pleasantly 
and decided to resign on account of infirm health. Oct. 31, 1836 he wrote: 
Yesterday I took leave of the Church at the table of Communi on and at the 
throne of heavenly grace. There was quite a respectable assembly. The choir 
performed quite unexpectedly "Alps" from the Boston Academy, beginning "Once 
more before we part." I was gratified and grateful. 

At Wiscasset he was principal of an academy. He says: For many years at 
Wiscasset, I performed double duty as much as one man could, and was up early 
and late and ate the bread of carefulness and broke ~pe& in upon a good 
constitution. In 1839, he walked home and sawed wood daily. 

Mr. Packard was one of those strong men who, to quote gis own words, 
"occupied the middle grounds which are situated in the temperate zone of 
theology and do not feel themselves pledged to any party." His son, Professor 
A.S.Packard says: He was in full sympabhy with nearly every feature of what 
is commonly called the Evangelical system •••• He halted at the commonly received 
doctrine of the Trinity, and did not like to employ the expressions "Co-equal" 
and "Co-eternal" or to speak of the Son as really and truly God, but spoke of 
Him as "The Almighty Savlior," and "Emmanuel, God with us." 

In a sermon preached in t he Unitarian Church, Dec. 30, 1877, the Rev. 
J.J.Twiss, acting pastor, said: 'When the church in Middlesex Village was 
formed, it was understood to be a Liberal Christian Church, and the Rev. Mr. 
Packard, its first minister was supposed to be a representative of that 
denomination, or to be substantially a Unitarian in his religious convictions. 
But after his installation as pastor, his sympathies and inclinations developed 
in an oppesite direction, and he became fully identified wi th the Orthodox 
Congregationalists. 

He nru.sh disliked religious controversy, and quotes Archbishop Wake: "In 
religious disputes every good man wou+d desire the office of peacemaker rather 
than of a litigant & account it a greater honor, as well as happiness, upon any 
reasonable terms to put an end to a debate, than to obtain a victory. For 
v~ctory, whatever other circumstances it might have to revcormnend it, would 
want this, without which all the rest would be of little value, that the 
breach continues; the brother is not gained; & so religion suffers, tho' the 
particular matter in disput should never be clearly & solidly prov'd or 
determined. 

He wrote at Wiscasset in 1829: "I consider myself a Bible Christian & 
hold middle ground between the fires of controversy. It is I think my prayer
ful aim to preach Christ & him crucified." 

Toweards the end of his life he returned more and more to what is called 
the orthodox theology. He disliked "the extravagances of the liberals" and he 
thought the publications of the Calvinists "teemed with misrepresentations & 
errours." 

He deprecated revivals as tending to make the stated and ordinary means 
of religion le s s effectual, and leading people to consider religion a · 
possession which may be obtained at once and separate from the feelings, 
affect!!ions and pursuits of domestic and social life. 

He was not at all inclined towards Universalism. 
October 26, 18301 at Mi ddlesex he wrote: "Sihce I have been here I took 

a ride with a friend to call on Mr, Allen, my successor in the old parish, and 
we found him engagednin funeral solemnites. He was in the pulpit, when we 
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entered the sanctuary, reading to his mourning friends and their sympathizing 
neighbors on the Resurrection. I soon found the person deceased was an old 
parishioner. I joi ned the precession with rrry friend and it did seem like a 
dream that I should walk through the passes in the same burying ground as I 
did 30 years ago, marking inscriptions in memory of some who were then in full 
health and vigor. The scene was impressive and led me to reflections adapted 
to quicken me in my labors and urge me to work while it is day." 

He took great satisfaction in recalling the fact that his old classmate, 
President Adams, used to take his arm and walk with him in the procession of 
Alumni at the Harvard Connnencement. 

His wife was a loveable, Christain woman, who for thirty-five years made 
him a good helpmate. 

His last days were peaceful and beautiful. He was buried at Wicasset. 
The Assembly's Catechism had fallen into disuse in Mr. Packard's time, 

and he published one of his own in 1706, reconnnended by several neighboring 
ministers for "one obvious excellence," that "it meets all denomiustions on 
harmonious ground," and "is calculated to promote union." To this was 
appended "a part odf Dean Swift's sermon on Sleeping in Church, with some 
alterations." 

He received his A.B. and A.M. degrees at Harvard, the latter in course. 
He received the degree of S.T.D. at the Harvard Divinity School~ In 1818 he 
received from Harvard the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity. 

Hezekiah and Mary Packard had eight children: 

1798. Alpheus Spring, Professor of Greek and Acting-President of 
Bowdoin College, and the author of numerous books. He was born in Chelmsford. 
Longfellow, who was his pupil, tenderly alludes to him in "Morituri Salutamus." 

1801. Charles, a teacher and lawyer in Brunswick, Maine. He was a 
Congregational minister in Ohio, in Lancaster, Mass., and Biddeford, Maine. 

1803. George, a successful physician, afterwards ordained in the 
Episcopal Church, and was for thirty years Rector of Grace Church, Lawrence. 

Hezekiah, studied medicine and became a teacher in Portland, Maine. He 
was later connected with educational interests in New York. 

1812. Joseph, an Episcopal clergyman, for nearly sixty years connected 
with the theological seminary at Alexandria, Virginia, as Professor and Dean 
of that inst~tution. He was one of the American Connnittee on the revision of 
the Bible, 1872-1884. 

1816. William, who died a sophomore in college, a young man of high 
character and a regigious mind. His grave is in Forefathers' Cemetery. 

Their daught ters, who came between Hezekiah and Joseph were: 
Sarah s., who on her mother's death in 18291 took charge of her father's 

family, and later that of her brother Alpheus. 
Mary, Mrs. Jonathan Tucker of Salem. 

Waters: pg. 442: 
The Reve Dr. Packard, writing at Middlesex Village, May 11, 1832, says, 
"The season is forward. Many of our trees are dead, but not as many as 
some apprehended. Farmers are very buay - our village witnesses much 
brisk and useful movement. Six or seven stages with six horses harnessed 
to ye chief of them daily pass rrry door. The· canal seems at times crowded 
with boats and rafts, and our factories are in successful operation." 
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Waters, pg. 681: 
May 13, 1793, the Town invited Hezekiah Packard to become pastor of the 
church. In his letter of acceptance, which was read to the church and 
congregation by the Rev. Caleb Blake of Westford, he says: "The kindness, 
hospitality and friendship which I have so largely experienced excite 
and deserve unfeigned gratitude, and your invitation presented me by the 
connnittee of the Church and Town I think it my duty to accept." 

Mr. Packard was ordained Oct. 16, 1793, with L200 settlement and 
LlOO a year. 

In preparation for the ordination, a committee was a ppointed by the 
Town to take proper measures that order be kept in the meeting house on 
the day of ordination and t hat the meeting house be secured against UiR~u 
11 ingury." It was propped. 

Mr, Packard resigned July 5, 1802, and preached his valedictory 
sermon August 1. 

Rev. Jame s Thompson declined the Town' s invitation to become pastor 
The Rev. Wilkes Allen accepted a call. 





Notes on Samuel Pitts 

Waters, pg. 299: 

Compiled by J. Drury 
10/30/72 

Some of the Pitts family came to Chelmsford from Boston at the time of 
the seige, and some of them went to Dunstable, from which town the Hon. 
John Pitts was several times sent ~s representative to the General Court. 
He married Mary, daughter of John Tyng¢ in 1779. 

John Pitts, son of Berwick, was born in England, came to Boston in 
1695, and married Elizabeth Lindall. Their daughter Sarah married William 
Stoddard in 1721. Their son, James, born in 1712, married Elizabeth, 
daughter of James Bowdoin afterwards Governor, and was councillor, a 
patriot, and an antagonist/ of Governor Hutchinson, who, in his diary, 
July: 1, 1774, says King George 111 asked him, "Who is Mr. Pitts'?" when 
Hutchinson told b!la the King he was one of the select few to whom 
Hutchinson's letters had been shown before publication. Of the sons of 
James, John marr ied Mary Tyng; Lendall married Elizabeth Fitch; and 
Samuel, born 1745, married Joanna Davis. Samuel was a merchant of Boston, 
and, with his father, owned and sent merhantmen to the Bermudas. He was 
a Son of Liberty and one of the Boston Tea Party, as was his brother 
Lendall, who commanded the division of the Tea Party which boarded the 
brig, "Beaver." This fact had to be concealed. as his father and uncle 
Bowdoin were of the King's Council. The tradition is that the boys were 
sent away from Boston to get them into "a cooler atmospher.e, 11 or at 
least were induced to come to Chelmsford, where, according to the state
ment of Mrs. Luther Faulkner of Bill erica (who was Martha Prescott 
Meriam of Chelmsford, and lived in what had been Colonel Stoddard's 
house), Samuel Prince, a nephew of Samuel Pitts, built what is known as 
"the Sam Davis house" (10 Worthen st.), which itn has been generally 
supposed, was built by Davjs, who was probably connected with the Pitts 
family, and followed the sea. It may have been that the young men were 
persuaded to come to Chelmsford that they might be under the restraining 
influence of Colonel Stoddard and Parson Bridge. Samuel Pitts lived in 
the house which had been the home of Colonel Stoddard, which he found 
too small for his accomodation, and he bought the house built by the 
Rev. Hezekiah Packard, and lived there uhtil his (Pitt's) death in 1805. 
His sister Elizabeth married Robert Brinley of Tyngsborough. Nathaniel 
Brinley married Sarah Elizabeth Bridge. Daniel Goodwin, Jr. in his 
Memorial of the Pitts, says that after the Revolution Samuel Pitts came 
to Chelmsford and lived in luxury, devoted to domestic comfort and a 
noble hospitality. Co)ley painted his portrait. After the death of his 
wife, Joanna, he married her sister, Mrs. Mary Davis Carver. Bridge, in 
his diary, records a visit from rvtr, Samuel Pitts, who had come with his 
family to live in the late Colonel Stoddard's house. 

Waters, pg 792: (Selected Items from the Diary of the Rev. Ebenezer Br~e . 
Nov. 7, 1787. Short visit to Mr. Sa.m.11. Pitts, having come with his 

family to live in the late Col. Stoddard's house. 

Waters, pg. 193: 
Some of the Pitts family, members of which afterwards resided in 
Chelmsford, participated in throwing overboard the tea. James Pitts and 
his sons John, Samuel, and Lendall, were all associated with the Tea 
Party. 
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Waters, pg . 581: 
In 17951 211 persons were warned to depart out of Town within fifteen 
days. The se included: 

Phinehas Whiting, Elisha Ford, John Farmer and wife, Henry Coburn 
and wife, Dr. Timothy Harrington and wife, Sama.ll Pitts, Joanna, his 
wife, and t heir children, Thomas, John, Sarah, and Mary, and a person 
by the name of Mary Philips from Boston; Jeremiah Abbott, wife and 
daughter, Jonathan and Timothy M4.nning and their wives, Israel and 
David Putnam. 

Waters, pg. 583: 
The Socia l Library. The period following the Revolution was marked by 
intellectual as well as other activities. In an address made at the 
centennial of the f ounding of this library, Mr . H.S.Perham d.B'ells upon 
that fact, and speaks of the men like the Hon. John Pitt,s and the Hon. 
Dt.dley A. Tyng, of ficers of the Mase. Society f or promoting Agriculture 
in 1792

1 
and of other members, the Hon. Ebenezer Bridge, perhaps the 

most influentia l citizen of Chelmsford at that time, Parker Varnum, Esq., 
and Samuel Pitts, Esq., as being inter ested in furtherine such organiza
tions for the good of t he connnunity. 

Waters, pg. 761: Civil List (Town of Che lmsf ord) 
1792. Moderator: Samuel Pitts. Selectmen: Benjamin Spaulding , Benjamin 
Fletcher, Jonas Peirce. 

Chelmsford Vital Records to the End of the Year 1849 pg . 428: 
Chelmsf ord Deaths: ' 

Joanna (w. S2muel), Apr. 5 1 1796, a.45 Y• 
Sam(ue)l (dropsy), Mar. 6 1 18051 a.59 y. 



Notes on Rev. Wilkes Allen 

Allen, pg. 82: 
At no time perhaps since the first settlement of the town were the minds 
of the people so disaffected towards one another as after the dismission 
of Rev. Mr. Packard; neither were they ever placed in circumstances so 
unfavorable to the re-establishment of the gospel ministry. Griieved 
and sadly disappointed by his removal, many could hardly brook the 
thought of a successor •••••••••• Accordingly the church and town with a 
harmony hardly to have been expected, invited the compiler to take the 
~astoral care of them. They offered him for his support a salary of 
$500 per year, and a settlement of $333. He accepted their invitation 
and proposals, and was ordained Nov. 161 1803. 

Waters, pg. 681: 
Rev, James Thompson declined the Town's invitation to become pastor. 
The Rev. Wilkes Allen accepted a call. The Town gave him $333.33 
settlement and $500 a year. 
He was ordained Nov. 16, 1803, and his pastorate closed the th!ird 
Sunday in October, 1832. 

Waters, pg. 799: 
The Rev. Wilkes Allen was the son of Elnathan, son of Isra ·'el, son 

of Elnathan son of Elnathan, all of Shrewsbury. He was born July 10,'75, 
the youngest but one of twelve children; the exception being a brother 
named Liberty. John Wilkes was a prominent menber of the Englieh 
Parliament'1 and a zealous friend of the Colonies during the Revolutionary 
struggle. 'Wilkes and liberty" was a favorite political cry on both 
sides of the Atlantic, and the enthusiastic father perpetuated it by 
thus naming his boys. 

Wilkes learned the carpenter's trade, and then fitted for college 
at Phillips Academy. During his vacations he taught school, and grad}lated 
in 1801, on which occas/ion he delivered a poem. He had previously 
composed others. He played the ba s s viol, and taught singing in his 
schools. He studied divinity with Dr. Increase Sumner, his pastor in 
Shrewsbury, who preached his ordination sermon in Chelmsford, Nov. 16, 
1803, which was printed. He also studied with the Rev. Dro Harris of 
Dorchester. 

Nov. 13, 1805, he married Mary Morrill, daughter of Deacon Jam.es 
Morrill of Bostom. She died in 1864. Thier children who reached maturity 
were: James Morrill, Charles Hastingsi Wilkes, John Clark, and Nathaniel 
Glover. The latter became an Episcopa clergyman who frequently officiated 
in All Saints Parish, Chelmsford, and presented the church with a silver 
plated communion service in memory of his father and mother. He died in 
1889. Their children, Israel, Mary, and Sarah died in infancy. 

Mr. Allen was short in stature, rather thick set and lid,e in his 
latter years was bald. "He was grave and dignified," says his grandson, 
"as was usual with parsons of such authority as the country parson of 
those days. I have been told that he was a rather dull preacher; but I · 
suspect that this was also usual, when ministers were settled for life, 
and in the lack of books and intellectual society and the pressure of 
many cares and duties, were likely to become 'intellectually rusty., 
During the week he t&iled on the 'ministerial lands' to eke out his 
small salary of $500 and during part of the year he taught a private 
school in his own house, in which he fitted boys for college. It was 
probably at the time of his marriage that he bought the house the Rev. 
Packard, h~s predecessor, had built." He was active on the Town School 
Committee. 
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M.r. Allen slowly modified the Calvanistic and Trinitarian theology which 
he accepted when he entered the ministry. He went perhaps a step 
farther than his predecessor. Int he early days the leaders of the 
liberal wing of the Congregationalists were conservative, or would be so 
considered today. They made the inevitable protest against the Calvan
istic teaching. Many of the "liberals", like Dr. Dalton in Chelmsford, 
could say they believed the Apostles• Creed, believed in Fatheb, Son and 
Holy Ghost, and accepted Christ as the Saviour, but stumbled at the 
doctrine of the Trinity as cornmmnly presented. 

Mr. Allen was conservative in temper, but sympathized with the new 
theology of his time. About the middle period of his ministry here the 
break came between the liberals and conservatives among the Congregation
lists, and Mr. Allen t ook the liberal side and kept most of his people 
with him. He was what was then called a "h'Jlgh Arian", that is, he did not 
hold to the Athanasian dogma of the equality, in all respects, of Christ 
with the Father, and yet regarded Christ as a being who was above all 
other created beings. 

He was a zealous and honored Mason, and attained the highest honors 
of the craft. 

July 1, 1806, he was conunissioned Chaplain of the Third Regiment, 
Second Brigade, Third Division, and was honorably discharged August 8, 
1814. 

In 1820 four hundred copies of Mr. Allen's History of Chelmsford 
were printed at the expense of the Town. It is an octavo volume of 192 
pages, and has the distinction, aside from its value as a record, of 
being the first town history of the dignity of a "volume" to be printed 
in this country, Farmer's Memoirs of Billerica, a pamp}ier of thirty-six 
pages was printed in 1816. Allen was considerably indebted to Farmer in 
the preparation of the Chelmsford h~story. 

When he left Chelmsford, his wife had inherited considerable property 
and he bought a pleasant estate in what is now North Andover where he 
spent the remaining twelve years of his life, doing some farming and 
actively interested in local affairs. He was fond of singing and organized 
a "Hallelujah Club," for the practice of Church music. 

He died at North Andover, December 2, 1845, in consequence of 
injuries caused by a fall in his barn. He is buried in the old burying 
ground at Chelmsford, with his wi~e and several children. 



Hezekiah PackardnHouse 
16 Westford Street 

Waters, pg. 19: 

Notes COillJ)iled by J. Drury 
10/29/72 

The town also set apart a tract of land called the ministry land, for 
the benefit of the church and minister. This was the land now known as 
the Bussell place upon which Rev. Hezekiah Packard built, during his 
ministry, the fine old colonial house now standing. 

The following is the reoord of this grant as it appears in the 
second book of records, page 25 and page 34 of the copy made in 1892. 

The 31 of May 1679 by the Townes Gifte and order was laid out to 
the Ministry and for that only vse for eur in Chelmsford to say thirtey 
Acers of vpland and swampe bee it more or less and is bownded East by 
the high way to the training Feild south vp on a great Rock North by the 
land of mr Conelias Walldow With a straite line to a stake with a heape 
of stones aboute it which is a westerly Corner of John bates his land and 
so of a Sjraite line to a pine neare stoney brooke path - North west 
bownded vpon the towne Common vpland to a black oake and From thence 
( ) straite line to a Red oake Neare the land that was giuen by the 
towne to mr Fiske and his sonne John Fiske and From thence to a great 
Roak southerly all wales prouided ther bee a sofitient Carte way left 
beetwine the land of the Aboue sayd Fiske and the fore mentioned land; 
which way is to bee Foure polles in bredth in wittnes heare vnto wee the 
Connnity Aponted to Actte hear in haue seett to our hands the day and 
yeare aboue sayd 

William Vnderwood 
John Fiske 

Commity 

The cart W88' mentioned in this description was what was known as 
"The Lane" until, by vote of the town it was named Bridge Street in 
memory of Rev, Ebenezer Bridge, pastor of the church (1741-1792). 

In the description of Mr. Fiske's land, opposite the ministry, 
the "Pound" is mentioned. This was a small enclosui,e surrounded by a 
high stone wall. The wall was removed and the land taken into the highway 
some ten years ago (about 1895. It stood just west of the N.W~ Corner of 
the Cemetery.) Mr. Fiske's land extended down to the cemetery. 

Waters, pg. 396: 
The Rev. Hezekiah Packard built a residence of some pretensions but not 
so fine an example of the Colonial style as the last two mentioned 
(Fiske & Capt. Samuel Davis Houses). It was later known as the Buzzell 
house, from Mr. D.A. Buzzell (David), who with his wife long occupied it. 
Some of these residences might almost compare with t hose at Salem or 
Newburyport. Mr. H.S.Perham once remarked to the writer that the .builders 
of these three houses impoverished themselves in the undertaking. 

Waters, pg. 796: 
Mr. Packard built and occupied the residence long known as the David A. 
Bussell house. 

Newsweekly (1955: 
"Du.ring the Georgian period . 1750-1825 · 1 there was a tendency toward 
building more elegant houses, such as that the Rev. Hezekiah Packard 
built in 1793, on Westford Street, and Samuel Prince built three years 
earlier on Worthen Street. These houses have a new roof treatment: the 
gable roof has become a truncated hip roof and the central chimney again 
gives way to side chimneys. There is much ornamentation, inside and out, 
and elaborate fan-shaped ornaments are set over the foor---all indication: 
of their construction in a period of prosperity." 



The Social Library 
Forerunner of the Adams Library 

Chelmsford Newsweeklz, April 16, 1959 

One hundred and sixtf.v-five years ago, on January 6 1 1794, a small 
group of local citizens met at Capt. Oliver Barron's tavern in Central 
Square and agreed to establish a Social Library. 

They adopted a constitution which began: 1Every attempt to improve the 
minds and to form the manners of the rising generation and every method to 
entertain and instruct persons of different ages, are !mportant and highly 
laudable, and deserve the patronage of the wise and good. Conceiving that a 
Social Library under proper · regulations may be rendered highly conducive to 
these valuable purposes, we, the subscribers, do const'itute and form our
selves into a society •••••• for establishing such a library in the Town of 
Cheltnsford.• 

The Rev. Hezekiah Packard, who had been ordained here a few months 
before, was••• the one who first put forth the idea of having such a library 
and called the meeting on that day• He continued as a member of the library• s 
Standing Connnittee (its governing board) until he resigned his pastorate 
in 1802. If every institution is but the lengthened shadow of a man as we 
have been told, then certainly our public library today represents in part, 
at least, the embodiment Of Mr. Packard's earnest desire to provide books 
to improve the mind, to entertain and · to instruct. During National Library 
Week, we pay our small tr'ibute to him, a man who loved good books and, 
loving people also, was the means by which many generations have been enabled 
to share in their happy companionship. 

Mr. Packard was born in 1761 at North Bridgewater and at the age of 14 
became a fifer in the ~evolutionary Army, available records · say, for about 
2 years. His father died in 1777 and Hezekiah turned farmer, but entered 
Harvard College in 1783. One of his classmates there was John Quincy Adams 
with whom, at class reunions many years later, he used to walk arm in arm 
About the Harvard Jard, After graduating, Mr. Packard became principal of 
a Cambridge Grarmnar School and mathematics tutor at Harvard, but 1n late 
1793 he settled in Chelmsford and, during his pastorate, having married in 
}796, he built the imposing residence still standing at 16 Westford st. 

rom 1802 to 1830 he headed the church at Wiscasset, Maine, where he was also 
principal of the academy. Returning ~ke to Middlesex Village, Mr. Packard 
was pastor of the church there (now moved to North Chelmsford where it is 
the Church of st. John the Evangelist) until 1836. He died in Salem in 1849. 

Tall, erect, of connnanding figure with strong benevolent featilres and 
the courteous manner now called 'old-fashioned', Mr. Packard was beloved by 
all; he was aclergyman and a scholar, and a Christian gentleman.' He was 
fond of children, of conversation, and of singing. Above all, however, a 
contemporary account tells us, the qualities most noticeable in him were 
•the grace, culture and refinement which good literature always creates 
and fosters.• 

Improvement in every direction was in the air in the 1790•s and early 
1800•s. The Revolution was over; freedom won, a young nation was setting 
out to fulfill its destiny. This was the period when the academies were 
founded in Westford (1792) 1 Groton (1793) and the Chelmsford Classical 
School was established, 18~5. The Chelmsford Glass Works flourished in 
Middlese& Village from 18021 and the Middlesex Canal was opened in 1803. 
Lowell was incorporated as a town in 1826; the first railroad came- there 
in 1835. The churches became more liberal in their position• agricultural 
soci•tles were formed to improve farming and livestock pracfices. Chelmsford, 
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with a population of about 1200, was a comfortably-off rural connmmlty, 
nearly self-sufficient like all of its neighbors. 

Here was fertile soil for a Social Library, sponsored by the Minister 
and other prominent citizens. Benjamin Franklin had established the first 
public library in Philadelphia in 1731; the Social Library mo-ement had not 
grown very rapidly, for when ours began, there were only 9 others in the 
state outside of Boston. As an organization, the Library was composed of 
shareholders, each of whom paid 12 shillings (~hich shall be considered as 
a right or share in this Library') and 1 shilling a~hnually (to be approp.. 
riated to the use of the Society'). Annual business meetings of al1 members 
were held at which a librarian was chosen ('to take charge of the books, 
monies and other property ••• and to keep a record of the transactions of 
the Society')J a moderator was also chosen each tear, and a committee of 3 
who met every 3 months •to examone the state of the Library• and, in brief 
act as a governing board. The members names were to be listed alphabetically 
(That every member may have an equal privilege in taking out books•) and 
each one was entiti.ed to take out 1 book -- which must not be loaned by 
him to others and which must not be loaned by him to others and which must 
not be kept for more than 3 months. Several changes were made from time to 
time in providing for the disposition of shares at the death of a member 
but generally speaking they could be willed within the family and in the 
absence of a will, went to the widow or one of the deceased's children. 

Certificates showing ownership of these shares are to be seen at the 
Historical Society together with catalogues of books in the Library the 
original books of transactions, many of the books themselves, and s!gna.tures 
of 78 members including those of Mr. Packard, Gen. Bridge, Cyrus Baldwin, 
Simeon Spaulding Dr. Gibson and James Pitts. There are also the names of 
4 women in this list: Olive Chamberlain, who married Joshua Hunt, 17941 and 
lived in the 'Hunt House' on Hunt Road, parents of a family closely identi
fied with All Saints' parish later; Anna Parker, Later Mrs. Neah Spaulding; 
Lucretia Hastings, the young widow of Dr. Walter Hastings and daughter of 
Rev. Ebenezer Bridge; and Hannah Adams, who in 1797 married Isaac Adams 
and became the grand-mother of Amos F. Adams, donor of the Adams Library. 

These people and the other not listed here were solid citizens: Harvard 
graduates, professional men, merchants, legislators and astute farmers. We 
must surely assume that the wome ·- n were also of considerable intellectual 
attainments to join this cultured groupl The founders of the Social Library 
were, therefore, earnest educated persons who were convinced that good books 
and the l earning they represented were of tremendous importance 0 

_ At the first meeting, Mr. Packard was elected moderator and with Gen. 
Bridge (son of the Rev. Mr. Bridge, Mr. Packard's predecessor) and Dr. 
Timothy Harrison composed the standing connnittee. Gen. Bridge had graduated 
from Harvard, fought at Bunker Hill, taught school, · opened a store in 
Billerica, served as the register of deeds, senator, and county treasurer. 
Dr. Harrington was also a Harvard man, physician to the town ahd to the 
General's father in his last illness; he lived near the s ite of the New 
Center school on Billerica st. Capt. Barron, the librarian, was a tavern
keeper, merchant and man &A&-MAJ!l of great inf"luence in loaal affairs. Later, 
other doctors, lawyers, ministers and public servants followed them in these 
capacities ••••• all distinguished and capable. · 

Mr. Packard,s own children formed a distinguished group by themselves, 
reflecting the fine background furnished by their father and their mother, 
a minister's daughter: Alpheus was a professor of Gre ek and acting president 
of Bowdoin; Charles was a t eacher, lawyer and minister; George, a successful 
physician, became an Episcopal clergyman as did his brother Joseph, who was 
a professor and Dean nearly 60 years at t~e theological seminary in Alexandria, 
Va.; Hezekiah, Jr. also studied medicine and became a teacher!; the two 
women were •noble women.' 



(3) 

In much the same way, the descendants of those early subscribers to 
the Social Library became ou~standing citizeru,~s and carried on the work 
of making books and knowledge more generally available. Capt. Caleb Abbott 
lived at the corner of North road and Academy street., kept a store int he 
square; his son, the Hon. Josiah Gardner Abbott was an illustrious judge and 
lawyer, · extremely active in founding the Lowell Library. · Thomas Parker 
Proctor, Esq., a generous bet&actor of the Adams Library, spoke of the pleasurE 
he had derived as a boy from the books of the earlier library. Similar example: 
migllt also be given of the direct influence of the Social Library and its 
sub~ibers. 

The books purchafsed in those early days would seem dull and quaint 
tod.ay ••• mostly theology, some history, biography and travels, a little 
poetry, a few novels. The 1827 catalog lists 371 volumes; the first printed 
list (1801) names 170. The weightiest purchase of all must have been that 
of Rees' Cyclopedia, which required two special meetings of the members, a 
special assessment of $1.50 on each one (those who did not pay it could not 
use the books) and the expenditure of nearly $166 for the 29 volumes (now 
in the Historical Society), a chest to keep them in, transportation tto the 
storehouse of the canal• (50¢) and •canalace' or transportation on the canal/ 
from Boston (25¢)o 

At first the books were kept at the librarian's house---Capt. Barron's 
tavern, Wilkes Allen's house on Westford st. (formerly Mr. Packard's), 
Simeon Spaulding 1 s at Dalton Rd. and North Rd., Capto Abbott's, etc. Later 
as the number of books increased they were harder to transport and care 
for.Minally they were put in a small room at the Town Hall in the Center 
and plans were being made to make the old schoolhouse in the cemetery a 
library building when in 1883 a new state law gave aid to free public 
libraries and one was established here. The Social Library gave its 1846 
books to it and the Agricultural Library gave 101. The town appropriated 
$200 and the State gave $100 for books. The Adams Library on land given 
by Joel Adams Bartlett and graded by Capt. c.E.A. Bartlet!--both directly 
related to earlier members of the Social Library as was Mr. Adams, donor of 
the building itself---was dedicated in 1895 as a Free Public Library but 
re-named 2 years later. Mrs. Celia P. Dow catalogued the entire library in 
1895 and recalls the work with pleasure. 

The centennial of the Social Library (1894) was an affair of such an 
importance that Gov. Greenhalge and many and many special guests attended 
despite a heavy snowstorm. The dedication of the Ada.ms Library attracted 
an equally distinguished group of native sons and others og great prominence. 
All testified to the far-reaching significance of the Social Library and to 
the exceptional character of its subscribers, transmitted to their children 
and grandchildren in many cases, who were now following their examples and 
supporting this new library. 

~ow well Hezekiah Packard had built for the future both in terms of 
personal example, the accomplishments of his children, and the continuing 
influences of the Social Library he was instrumental in foundingl 



Lowell Weekly Journal 

May 1886 ~ City friends in their drives to Chelmsford should before their 
return call at D.A. Bussell's greenhouses and make a purchase of choice 
plants and flowers for their gardens. 

March 6, 1891 - An esteemed townsman, Mr. D.A. Bussell, who for some months 
has been suffering from mental aberration, was last Friday removed to the 
McLean asylum in Somerville, where he may receive the treatment that his 
unfortunate condition reqires. 

April 17, 1891 - The mental condition of Mr. D.A. Bussell has not improved 
since his removal to the asylum at Somerville but on the contrary has 
grown worse, while physically he is quite comfortable. 

May 29, 1891 - Mrs. D.A. Bussell has rented her furnished house for the 
season to a family from Boston. 

Sept. 25, 1891 - Last week Mr. D.A. Bussell, who is an inmate of the insane 
asylum at Somerville, was attacked by severe illness and there are but 
slight prospects that he will rally. 

Sept. 25, 1891 - Obituary, D.A. Bussell 

Dec. 18, 1891 - The pleasant home of Mrs. E.L. Bussell is vacant for the 
winter. Mrs. Bussell will remain with relatives in Eastport, Me. until 
spring. 

April 15, 1892 - Mrs. E.L. Bussell, who has been spending the winter with 
relatives in Eastport, Me., returned Wednesday. 

May 19, 1893 - J ohn Byfield and family last week vacated their premises on 
Notth Street, which were sold last season, and are now occupying a tenement 
in Mrs. E.L. Bussell's double house on Westford street. 

J uly 14, 1893 - Mrs. E.L. Bussell's pleasant home is filled to overflowing 
with summer guests . 

May 18, 1894 - Rev. Granville Pierce is moving into his new home, the house 
of Mrs. Bussell on Westford street. 

April 9, 1886 - S.W. ·r hurlow & family of Lowell are in town for the season 
occupying the same residence as last year - the house of D.A. Bussell. 

June 13, 1890 - Mr. Allston Allen and f amily have removed from Lowell to 
this village, occupying a tenement in Mr. D.A. Bussell's double house. 



Lowell Daily Courier 

Thursday, May 14, 1896 - Mrs. E.L. BUssell returned Tuesday from her winter's 
sojourn in Washington. 

Monday, July 16, 1900 - A part of the "Bussell" house is now occupied for the 
summer by Mr. Moore and family of Newton. Mrs. Moore is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. S.L. Dutton. 

July 1, 1908 - The wells are beginning to be considerably affected by the 
continued drought. C.A. Aiken's well, supposed to contain an inexhaustible 
supply of water, was pumped dry in a short time by the fire engine during 
the try-out ·ruesday evening. 

Sept. 20, 1908 - To secure water for his stock Curtis Aiken lately dug a well 
at the rear of his barn from which he bales the water into tubs. The well is 
only eight feet deep, but the supply has so far been adequate. Each morning 
the sand about the well top is covered with countless tracks made by squirrels, 
skunks, woodchucks, foxes and the like drawn to the spot that is to them no 
doubt like an oasis in the sand also. 

May 13, 1909 - Curtis A. Aiken of Westford street, started tonight for his 
home in Canada, having been summoned by the suddentillness of his father. 

serious 

April 14, 1910 - Mrs. Godfrey and her daughter Eva Godfrey, who have been 
living at the home of Mrs. J.H. Parker in Billerica street, have taken rooms 
in the Aiken house on Westford street. 

Lowell Courier-Citizen 

Jan. 22, 1914 - Pheasants in increasing numbers are to be seen daily, near 
the centre of the village. They are frequently reported as feeding close 
to buildings, and show by little alarm in being approached. The recent 
heavy snow will probably make them even more fearless, as they find their 
food supply in the woods and fields cut off. A handsome cock pheasant was 
discovered a short time ago by Curtis Aiken, picking up grain in his hen 
yard. When a noise was made to startle it, instead of seeking the open, it 
flew into the barn cellar. Now, the cellar was already the home of a lusty 
rooster, and he immediately resented the intrusion. A lively mixup, followed 
and in a very brief time Mr . Rooster sought cover, and the pheasant 
returned to picking up the grain. A little later it was liberated. 

July 23, 1914 - Mrs. Honora Enwright of Lowell, has purchased of Curtis A. 
Aiken, his property on Westford street, familiarly known to older residents 
as the "Bussell place." Mrs. Enwright buys for occupancy, and is to take 
possession about August 1. The property consists of a large old fashioned 
house of 19 rooms, at present arranged to accommodate two families, a large 
barn and about 20 acres of land, part of which is farm land and part 
wooded. 

Aug. 5, 1914 - Curtis A. Aiken, who recently disposed of his property on 
Westford street removes this week to his house on Littleton street. 
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Note: Article 
contains 
in accuracies 
per J B Drury 

';;:c eight rtrcplaces in the house are each small andformaJ in appcar
~~ettho was no large. country-style nreplacc for cooldng ln the 

use. (Photo by Vicki PierocJ 

Enthusiastic revitalization 
on Westford Street 
S, JUDY BUSWlCK 
~t'd. old ho~ ~• up on a hlll always ha\'t' 

~'it ,;ea raptalll!i nnd ~ ·rt't p~:sastca The ki~cr 
lllt)• n:nmln obandonM the mo~ mrnanlw they 
apt)('ar And wht>n c;om1'011C' flnally t'Omo along to 
rn:laJm the chann of 1hr. or1,glnru hOtL~. l"Vt'ryonc 10 
town watch~ as tht' .l(ho t~ Ont ~d o.nd tl,r 
SN,-l"l' l J>,3:6..-~'U)'S re\'t'al('d 

Whcfl Htt...ektah Pnck:11 d c-amc: to Cht"fm. ford tn 
1793 to n~cpL the position as tl:l(' lornJ mlnl!$1er. ht· 
undt'rtook the buOd1~ of an claborau· home set on a 
luU on Westford StTttl ,10J far frum hi <'hurch In the 
Cl'nter. I Ir wns not a sea captain bu1 chose a s1ylc: of 
nrt'bJttci.uf'I.' fa\'ored by CQas1sl builders. llB widow's 
Wlllk atop thr truncau:d hip roof ts frequc::nlly found 
on homes aTUl.lnd ~wburypon and Salem Hc-u:klah 
was a Harvard CQllege graduate a nd knew John 
Quint')' Adams. ,go perhaps his younger years WCrt' 

pent near Boston harbor 3nd account for hl t11 
ISC'lcttlon of archtteciural style. 

11 has ~ said he bullt his gracious home In an 
a11tmp1 10 outshlO<' the R~n House on Worthen 
Strttl The bulldrrs of lht"!S(" two houses a nd aJso 1tw 
Fl~ke Hou!IC w.-n1 to their nnanclal llmhs to N't'Slt' 
lhCSC' ~orgeous !ltruc\Wl'S. Not a nail was uSt'd In I.hat 
Orllflnal frame. as evtryt_htng was built with rough 
11<:wn beams which were notched and J>et,#d. A1'd 
nQw, alll"r almost two hundrnd years. tht' Parkard 
tlnux-J tlU standt111tnnd underytolnJtaircruJ lnsp«· 
llon to dt1trrmrnt Its soundnc-s.ci for ~habllltatlon 

Mr Jamt-S Mc.'Ctutthy and Mr John Tomasko or 
Group IV . .i Chelmsford mmpany. arran~ rhe pur 
«.'hast' of the property and the nex1 door real ~ ,ate as 
wnl. thmu,!h 0 11(' and half ,.,....rs nr lalks and n~otlo 
lfonswf1h tht P1annln#t Board. the llls torl<.'81 DlsirJM 
C'omn,1t1.<;fon and Mr. and Mrs. Mills who prev1ously 
ownt'd .tnd had ~ rkt'd on n.TOn~I nirt ton o( t ht> 
lltl11..r Mr MIiis hnd ,ln'Ompll,;hrd appro,-1mntrl\' rwo 
thtro of lht· 1•xat t l\"i1orotlcm 10 rhc Or..t floor <kt•k 
h - U.J"' l11t .. l-.• c..,..111111 1h. ,...,, ,.,.. l, , t ,...-..tt~f1nt'lrui_l,,n ,..( At ..-

thn1 the elAhl m/\11 Ol't'f>loC'C'S are nol tht' only means 
ofhf"allnA th1· ho11St-. Ekctrlr oullets wlll ucns lnc'Oru 
plt:uou o.s posslblt'. yet usenble. Indoor plumb!~ may 
be thc- maJor noor plan <'hon~c. The kll<'ht:n will of 
l'Olll'N' (roture modem appllcnn~ and 001 tht' old 
soapsrom• s tok. TI1t• chimneys nre bcln#!, rdmllt for 
safety. 

Tilc original ln1crfor w:i.s probably \'M)' simple'. C'\o'Cn 
plain. There was lit tlr fancy molding or t'lnboratt• llrc
plat't' board 8111 sah~..\glng thr e.,c1er1ar arsthet lcs of 
'illCh a mnn .. ro11 Ii. another dlolt"Tlslon or hls10r1cal 
renovation work Mr. Mc:Clulchv has as.slstt'd In lll.K!h 
work In Boston 1ownhoo~ and Onds IL ls through 
cx~r1ent'C and ~h that the answns to approp
r101c style a~ round 

Because of the <:0mpletc lat k or ..,,ruct ural rcmaJns. 
u,e new rronl doorway wtll copy katUil'S In an 
enlarged version o( I ht> side doorway. There wiU be rour 
pllasLCrs I hallow projections rmm a wall that tmltalc 
rolumnsl. two sldell~ts wlth an cl,ghr·ll~ht tranaom 
oYCr lhr door and a ptelaJly made door canopy. or 
hood. wtlhwooden lttlh that IS In Itself a mastcrplecr 
or carpentry. 

Once both chlmoeys have been rt"COnstruc1rd and 
l'le"t" rooOnl( put on. the wldow'fi walk will br rcbull11n 
Its ori~nnl. slmplc style. ll will not be as cloboralt' as 
lha1 on the ncl~bor's peak. 

The lront yard will rc1run I wttp of lawns but br 
broken by two low ~ranllt' waUs amt lltir bnck walk 
W8)'S to I ht' c,rtg1na.l steps t>Cblod< granltr Tt\t' ~ranltr 
ft'nt'<' In tht' 51<k' yard,~ ht ~ood ('()ndlllon halfway up 
the- yard but wm nt't'd rq>larl~beyond a ~ er cl05t' tu 
t he- ho U.'><' 

This ynrd work m.-iy m'elll the secl"l.'t 111111'K'l 1>. . 
St\gt"Way th::11 makt'S 1h1s rrnovalfon proj('c1 so lntr1 
~u1ng. One wortonnn tC'lls of h:wtn~ bc-t'n tn o ~t 
tunnel from the barn to lhC' houst·. 8u1 thb was n1rv 
vi•ar--u~•>or mort' Humnrhns II thnt 1hr1111drr,!m11ntl 
raflwa • used 1hls houst> to Ill()\'<' Im,'<*" 10 sci urtt,• 



Jim Mr<'lutl•hy sa>'8 the careful n -aftsman ·hip of Mr 
Mills \\'Ori< "'<\-" lmpc«'lthly done a.nd nont' o( 1ha1 
wtwk 11 c-ds to l'w l'l'pl.u't'd Ru1 1hro11i;th the lo1tl()'t'ON 
In whit h 1lw hnw.i· w:1c; 11wc1 lrt hrforr tht· Mllb' rim · 

"'fhanJ!,•s Wrn· m:ldl' tlia1 llt ·d1•cl to bt• c·om'f'tl'<f 
Ac. tlw mod~·rn 1n-nrl ol n-npm11nj/. old hnmt.':5 ln10 

010< rs and \'ilt'all'tl sdmol h)lft'<llh)rd1l1.cn hrmslnj! 
1 .. ,ww ''''')' pnp11l11r II I!> wun h unllnJ! th,1t Just 
ht'l"'Ju,, rf'palrs or ac.ldll 1t1n<i l\'l'l"l' mallt•- l"\t'lt a 
hundtt·tl \ 'NU~ n~u. dOCl> at mean it " ·;i:, 11('('('!>Sar1ly 
1 om·t·1 lor I lw ..,1n11·111rr In 1hc ('US(' ol 1111· f'ark,trrl 

liou:.-1-. a l~th 1\·11u 11·y proJt't'I r, rrsl<'fl aht" 11,\'t'I\· bit: 
htlll"'• 11110 n d11pk., .111<1 "!>Ill I ht· l!J,w•l111u. t·l'Ul'\-"'4'tt} 
111111 rwo dnrk 11urrnw c;t,slr n 1,;l"> A,, I nA ",a"' addt-d 10 
1111• bl.M'k ol t lw hm1S<' at that umr 100. l,ut th<· work 
111.,11 .. hlp ltt•rr wa, 1101 n ... t'ru"t'lull, do11r 11, 111 1794 

111111 hul!t' plk ol <lrhrls lxl11111l th1· hom,<· tli.11 p.a, 
~·r:J.>v, .111 <;('t' I!> ,I.II I h:11 I~ kit ol I h, 1'J l k wml!and 11 
n ,·,· 11n•plo1·c•s. A .. mallrr. nm· Ooorudd1111111 \\.Ill rephwt· 
II In 11m,·. A IWlll ,11 ~ trlU:{' Wiil lU l1t llt'rt' ancl lx·b.lrcly 
,1 .. 11.>k lrom tlll' mn<I 

Mr M<'<'lutl·h,· ;;n,,. II b !')1_1rnr11 nw rtafflc uh 10 n;'f'O~ 

nlil.C' tusl whal \~Os in t ht• uC'IW oal ho11S<' b111 snmt' INl 
lUITS ,II'(' t' ml_\' 10 '!pill Tiu• 11\'tnl!, tn(lfll, (\fll' l.)('dn,rnn 
:111cl .1 b:wk nook cHspla, low wal 11$(1t'lthllJ. mack Imm 
o n<' lc,114! b<l:lld Pl( 1111'1" \'l)t1N•lf ordt'rl111!l:x1ar(ls 1odav 
wh1d1 ,m" 1hn:,· l<'('l wtd'-' anfl rlJ!l.iren It-cl Im\~ all 
onr plt'C'\' of ,wood You'd bt' lu11,tl 11.·d 111. And ,Vl'I tht'rt' 
arr ~11rh bourdc onwnd lht':',1" n,um~ romtnA 11p J11s1 
10 I Ill' Window -,(U, SO ' ut.'h plunks t'Ould br round 200 
\'t.-ars ~o. Ccrtnln doo~ appear orfAlnoJ as lht>-lr kt•y 
holt,'S. lalchc..-s ,111d hu1J.(es hnV(' on an11qu look. 01 her 
door.. ,trt• he,wh'r and mon· rom mon In ap11t1u··,ui<'t" 
Thc.- house' Is now structurally sounoand t ht' 1 ntttl<lr 

will IX' oppro.1t·hed with llvlblllty In mind. yt'l kccpln~ 
,1s m11c>h of 1tw na,10r of 1 h<' orl~lnal hou~' as posstblt'. 
Thrrt wlll Ix lort-rtl hot wa1,•r baseboards mld<'d so 

1 , 1UW'1) U;:)CU ,1u.;, ,,vu~ u, un,,, ·"'~''" n• ~ "' "•' 

durln~ llu,• Civil War. So fnr thrn· Is ,11, iu~n or 1hr 
tunnt'I b111 \\'hl'n 111 found II may pro,t· wnrthyofull 
this '<prc·11ln11nn 

~o\1111,! 1h1· barn t • mt lht• :i¢t•ndu ror the nc:xt 
month It will bt· mMr<I h:wk :1rnl 10 1hr ril!ht Sho11ld u 
St'l:r'<'I tllllllt'I c~ISI II Is bound ltl br m't'U.11."d Ill this 
!><'Cond proJt'tl ri( rc-11om1lon l,c·1n~ 11ndC'r1nkrn ~ 
(;mup IV 

rhr ham I lhn'<' lkN'lr.- Of sollfl ronstrlll'I hut ''$(llld 
:L-. 1.!r:11111c-- '>{'(·mi; a m,,n• ll111lt• Wll\' ,~I (IN·rlbtnl! II 
1h11rL MSo1111rl .a .1 c11,11; r," a phrase- ,Jim J\h.<: t111t hy 
(Wl\'t'lt'fl hlm'>t'II from u~IIIL!, Thi bnm will brC'Olllt' ,l 
our fomlh hm1~· 11nd ~Jinn· a 1·omm11mlr l\t-\\.'ll\' \\'11 ha 
third ho,;w, m, wt ro hi'· tlnwn u11. 1Jut whlrll wtll c;il on 
ti!, o~\11 111 rr bt:hhul thr P,wkard 111111:-.f' pmf)C'.'M\' 

Ewn ,1<; J,11\wll. Nt'\\ bun-port unct lk1str111 an1 u ridl·r 
~0111~ n•111:v;uton work or'chelro!d stnll'lun'">:,-0 ton ts 
Cl1rlnisford. lltrt' \\'(' 1c11d to rt'da1m nld homt~ lpr 
m~\dt'rn fnmllu-:; b111 wr do haw c:x.u111µl11, of ff'h~hllt • 
1,1110 11 tor· 111l11·t· !>p,i,,· mul mull 1pk family h1111sl 11~ It 
Lo; prrhap., a .;f~n oft hr tlm~ 11101 we l'nJo\'~1·t~ tht< 
t:x I or ur"thllt'\'lurt· nnd t•ommunlt}' history 

ThN11Ji.:hOul tilt' sunimc-r and Into lht· full W(' con 
wo1 ha. .. -11115 old ho11~·- cmrt- OnanC'Cd by fkZd<loh 
r-.u:kard comes 1111 0 \'il'w onct· 0~Rln. There wlll b<> no 
~hClSts of sea cap1a1n .. c. l;)u1 rhc po lblltl} of bl-°t:rtl 
pa.-.saj!eS rrmafns for lht>S" or us who Mtll~t-r rom~nt'<' 
In abnndr>nrd m:\nsh>tl'i. 
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Historic House 
Begins A 
New Life 
The Rev. Mr. Hei.eklah Pack.ant 

,ould be proud If he could gee hJ.a 
Id home I I 16 Westford Slref!t , 
ow being resl~rtd by Jomes 
k Clutdly a nd John Tomuko lo a 
l oder n venlon or lta Cormer 
raceful 11t.ate. The ho~ hu 
xperienc:ed mAny cha~• durlns 
.a l86-yea.r hlatory with addltlona 
>elng 11dded a nd removed, but It 
vaa built wi th large 1lrong tlmben 
u~pt In pl11ce by 1nortiu and lfflon 
o lnt.a pegged nrmly wllh wooden 
>eg11. Many more braces were used 
.han In modern conalrucllon, and 
he basic tlmbera rem1ln strong, 
'elultlng today In a durable and 
ichd buJldlng with an exterior 
which would look very ramlllar to "r Packard 

Heuk.lah Packard was born In 
'forth Bridgewater In 1761. When 
lt' w11 13 l / 2 years old, the 
Revolutionary War began and he 
tnllsted n a mer. He waa with the 
1'f'my In Cambridge when Genel'al 
Washington took command. 
.. When the general pua.ed by me." 
tM boy later reported, "I wu ao 
awe,atruck that I Corgot to take orr 
m) !:!' 1 .. When he returned home, 
he became a farmt>r but waa ,oon 
Injured so 1everely In a_n accident 
that he coU:d not continue. He then 
mrolled at Harvard CoU~. w~ 
ne became acquainted with a 
cluamate, John Quloc:y Ad&ma. In 
hie diary, Mr. Adams wrote ol tua 
friend . .. Aa a 1 ~aker he I• too 
much addicted to monotony, 
wh.atever hia dedamatlona art. 
Hia dlspoeltlon la good, and hb 
moral character 11 unim· 
~achable." Following graduaUon, 
Mr P1ckArd taught school for a 
yHr be(ore becomln& I tutor ln 
mathematics. In May, 1793, he waa 
Invited by the Town o! Olelmalord 
to ae<lle as pastor of the church 
!now the Unltarlan·Unlverullat 
Sodely. but at that time the church 
and town governmen!A were one l. 
In his acceptance speech he ex· 
pressed ho~ that " mutual can· 
dour. forbearance. and charity 
m•y ~rvale 11lc) and circulate 
thrqh all our hearta.' ' but th.at 
~ wish that would_ not come 

true. 
When he n,..t came 10 OM!lm

aford. Mr Packard lived wllh Dr. 
Timothy Hamnaton. whose home 
at that time was probably on 
Billerica Road, nea.r t he presestl 
Center School In May , l?'iM he 
purcha&ed the land at 16 WNllord 
Street . and con.strucllon or I.he 
house and II barn wag 1t.arted IOOn 
a fle r . 

Mr Paclulrd lovN good book.,, 
and when he had ~ a t Harvard 
he was made Halal.ant libra rian or 
the college. Thia experlffl<:e alood 
him In good s tead. H In 179-4 ht> wu 
instrumenta l In the est.abllahmenl 
or the Socu1l Ubrary, forerunner or 
the present Adams U brary. 

In Nov. 1796, Mr . Pac1t_or d 
broug ht his bride, Mary Spring. 
from Maine to Ii~ In the new 
hcmse It was a very elegant 
dwelling, llJld from the oullll~. the 
main part of the hoUH looked 
much as ll does today. We can only 
guess what the front entrance 
looked lllte. however. The late 18th 
cenlury -type doorway Installed 
this s ummer by Mr. McClutdly 
was copied rrom the 1llghtly 
Stmpler ent.rance on lhe aouth aide 
or the bu, ldlng . Incorporating 
designs p~red by Mr. Enslle 
Milla. The panel door . flanked on 
uch side by two pllaalen and five 
lights. la topped by a alx-llght 
transom A claaalc frlei.e and 
decorative dentlls and modllllona 
underlay the cornice These 
fealures repeal on a amallcr scale 
the l?'iM work under the eaves. 

lnalde the homt> that the 
Packards knew, a hallway led to 
the rear or lhe bulldlng, with a 
stairway going up to the aecond 
story . On both noora two room1 
with nrephtces were on each aide 
or the hall. very much as they are 
today Dowiutalni. the IIOUth Cront 
room with deep r~ window, 
waa probllbly the parlor. The walla 
or the room behind the parlor were 
painted bl~. However. 11<>metlme 
during the early hlatory ol the 
hous<! a mural of trees and a brook 
was painted on the north wall or 
thla room It was later painted over 
and has bttn past restoration ror 
aome time The old kitchen with It.a 
laracr Oreplace for cookllll and 
adjoining oven for bak ng occupied 
the cooler northwest comer or the 
hou:se The purpoec or the north 
front room la unknown but praenlJI 
11n lntere111lng pun.le. When the 
w11 1l plaiter was ~moved thla 
summer, it could be seen that thl1 
was the only one or these Coor 
room• which did not have an extra 
Insulating layer of pluter nt'Xl to 

the outside sheathi ng. The walll 
were p,amled a delicate yellow and 
today's mitered window Cram~ In 
this room ore the same ont:a put 
th<'re by Mr Packard 's workmen. 

It waa a lovely a nd rather ex· 
travagant home. a nd. a, It turne<I 
out , com pletely beyond the 
flnnn c•nl resources of Mr 
Packard In lhls respect . H well aa 
arch1 tecturally . 11 haa been 
et>mpu~ "Nlth two nurby F'~ ral 
iuyle houses erected a Cew yea.n 
later The Flsxe Houae a t l 
B11ler1c11 Road, builc In 1798 by 
Simeon Spaulding, J r .. and Uw 
Russell House a t 10 Worthen 
Street, bullt by Samuel Prlncf' 
probably In 17911 . Simeon 
Spauld ing, Jr tried desperately by 
repeated mortgages to UYe hla 
house for his chi ldrC'fl but Cl naJly 
lost 11 In the 1830s: Samuel Prl~ 
sold his dwelling In 1802 to another 
Boston merchant. 

The value or money conUnued t.o 
depreciate a fter lhe Re volutionary 
War. and Mr Packard round hla 
11Mual salary or 1333 irusufnc:lent to 
support h1mselC, a wire. and e~· 
peeled child. ea well .aa to ~Y ror 
the Jorge house. Repeated requesu 
beginning in Aprll . 1798, Cor the 
Town to ra1~ hla a.alary fell on d«I 
ea rs. and in Novcmbe-r or that year 
he was forced to sell the p~y 
for S3000 to Mungo Mackay, Jr. a 
B~ton merchant The Paekardl 
rontmued to live In the house. 
however. Cor four more years Hla 
pecuniary embarru.smenla and 
argumenta with the Town con· 
tin~. and on Julys. 11!02, he wa1 
obliged to request hia dlsmia&al 11 
the local minister with the 
Collowlfli comment , "You cannot 
be unacquainted with my tm• 
harrusment.s, nor with my wbhea 
and endeavours to extricate myaelf 
from tllC!m and secure a com· 
Cortable living among you. Yoo aU 
must be aesulble lhat the me.na oC 
bu1ldmg. buying, or etturilll any 
permanent place or ~l~nc-e a~ 
without m y reach ." Hla 
r~1gnat1on w11 ac~ted. and he 
took up another pas torate In 
Wlacau~ . Maine. 

Some other owners or the 
pr operty following Mr Pack.ard 
wer e a lso prominent In Che.Im· 
s rord 's a rro lrs Samuel Pitta 
Esquire . lived there during ~ 
three yeans precedlng his death 
from dropsy in 1805. He wa1 the 
uncle or Samuel f>rlnce. nrst owner 
of the aforementioned Ruue.11 
H~.. • Tl'adlt lon says that u a 
rt>'ult or hl11 participation in the 
t~on Tea P arty. Samuel Pitt.a 
had been senl into · •11 cooler at
m~phere" a t Chelm1dord. He 
ltved ror a time In a house located 
on the •1te or the prHent Centra l 
Baptist Chur ch berore moving to 14 
WHtford Street 



Sl"ort.ly before auum1~ the 
m uv.at ry d lh t loca I ctu'dl l.n 
Novffl\bcr. 1803, lhe Rev Mr 
Walkes Allen " made appllc.aUon lO 
the tov,;n fOC' some aulSlance In 
building er pu ch ea Ing a hou8it.." 

Thi!' belflt den ied. he bcJu8ht 
He uiklah Pa c kard '• lo~r 
res~ )usl before hla marriage 
to Mary Morrill an 1805. They were 
llv,,. lht9't when he wrolA! ~ 
11111« y ol l 11 c I m If OC"d • publilhed 
1n \DJ 111b was the rlnt town 
history o/ book .11u to bto Jr!nt.ed 1n 
Amenca Ukc Mr Pack.a.rd, Mr 
Allen found It dirncult to med 
cJCpcnaes or to · ' lay up any lhi~ at 
all for ~ education or a ~ 
family " F'or a t ime he taught a 
pnvate IChool In the houae, In 
which h1! prepared boya for 

college. Ac'Cef'd 1na 10 hi.. llJandlon. 
" He wu 17'avc aod dl&rilled. 11 
WU U9lal with piraonl ol adl 
authonly u lhe country parson o/ 
tho~ daya I have bttn told that he 
was a ralhocr dull preacher " His 
pastorate ended In October. 1832. 
a nd he mo~ w rth hia family t.o 
North Andover . ~·here he did MJrne 

forming ~ore auUtrlng I fatal 
fall 1n the barn . 

The hot1"C Is sometimes called 
the Bu.,adl lor Buuell > Houte. 
ah"° the f,unlly who owned II for 31 
yen,. until the widow. Mrs 
1-; mma Buue II , dled In 19Cl2 
DurlJ\8 I.he 18805, lhe Busaeill 
au,ached a " Ooral col\5Cf"Yat.ory" 
to the aouth srde or the house and 
sold plants and flowen1 to local and 
Lowell ctBtome rs Althoogh the 
bulldi~ was originally a ~ 
fllmrly hou5e. 11 was later divided 
,nto two tencme nts . perhap1 by the 
Hussella From 1871 to 1874 the 
norlh side ol t.h e house had a diJ. 
ferent ownoer than the &OUlh side. 
the dJvi ion passing up the mlddle 
of the front sidewalk a nd alot1i the 
·center ol • pa rtltron w8U v.'l'Dch 

wa II r\11\5 lhroug h lhe cm I ff' o/ ll&ld 
ho~ " 1-'rom that lime w,Lll 
Augll'\t 1~. the hol!M! w111 divided 
In to two a partm e nta ~ 
M>mt't lnu occupied by the owner 
and the ~ aide rented out In 
l ll!H ont ap,trtm cnt w11 ocrupcd 

by the H.ev Mr Granville Piertt, 
the thlrd pa.1tor of the F'il'll Panah 
Church to live in the hoia 

Thcre h.ave been numerous 
11dcht1ons to the hou. e , but most ol 
these we-e not a I well ronstnJcted 
0 11 I.he ongjnal bulldfnR and v..ere 
r<'moved ~ Mr McClutcby. 11'le 
oldest and the one w,lh the best 

..,..orlunan,np was the part o/ the 
<'II I lllltlC'dullti y In baclr. of ~ main 
houae, conlbt.rng of lh~ rooma 
Some ol ,t may have been I portion 
of the onginal 1794 bulldi~. bul tr 
not . 11 was an early add!Uon A 
l( raceful doorv.-ay arch with 
kcy1ol0nl' at the rear or the nw.n 
hoUSt' It'd into perhaps L~ oldNt ol 
I he,e thr-eie room I and hll tMl 
retained by Mr McClutc:hy Ttw 
other two rooms each at one lime 
cont.alned • r,repl•ce and bedive 
oven 1be north room . located olf 
or the old kitchen in the main 
holl!W?, was probably a ... umrner 
kitchen " A well WH In ~ u.nd 
floor near lh t' nreplace nu 
ponion o/ lhc e ll , .. wen u !he 
n . in hou!le. wa I made with boardl 
cur...,. •he old atyle " up al'Ki down" 
11 .. .., and with m ortlae and tmon 
joints securtd w llh woodm P'II 
Uunng the 19701. a la~. wei.l 
ma~. bndt ciatem was CC>Wld in 
!h t' ground nt"ar I he ron1c:rvat.ory. 

A piazza w111 added • lore the 
front slde ol I.he building irot-bly 
dur1118 the hue 19th Cenl\ry, wu 
r l'dueed to a po rt1C1> In front ol lhe 
main entrain a bout 1930, and .as 
removed completely after 1966. 

Such a porch wu common~ 
1 ht- V1ctonan age but not dwirc 
the t>arher Federal period o/ ar· 
l·h1ttt1ure 

The home hes !ffn ~ 
fllm rlles co~ and go, and a whole 
new ll(e !ltyle hu ariun lince !he 
Packards Orsi lived lhcre 1111 
> ea rs ago 'ow 1hat thla dlsnined 
build!~ hu undergone a ~ 
th is ~ . perhaps It wlU ex· 
pc•rrffle1! llllOthcr 186 yeans ol new 
l!\•ent, 8.9 CXCII 1ng as the Orst 

Jane n. Drury 

l .\11-' f>-Ht-:t:1-..;-.tN(, A St-:l\- 1.U:t: IS the impoa1Jl8 Rev Hi't.elr.Jah 
f'.1ck11rd House on Westford Street . now being complctdy reno\•ated 
rnr priva te rcs1dcnt1al use UurrrJR rts long history It sen·ed as II home. 
11 , chool. a nd In part. a plant ronservalory which wa• a novelty at the 
1tmc Mr Packard v.•u a m1ru!ttM", teacher and book,lovcr who 
Milnhhshcd the Soc11I Llbrary . forerunner ol the Chclmaford Public 
l.1brary which ~amc the Adams Llbrary Alter Ila Lui us.c H a 
mu1t,.fam1ly dwelllna. It stood vacant for many ye.an but v.-u ln the 
PNK'~ ol rntorallon v. hc-n aold several montha qo I Photo t,y JHn 
Souioez1 



PACKARD HOUSE UPDATE lntcrior work should be completed in 
about a month at the, Pac1<ard House on Westford Street which ha$ 
been carefully ~ during the past months. (Pboto by Pietcel 








